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Abstract
A sustainable economic growth of GDP of 3-4% annually in Romania for the reduction of gaps in development was considered
impossible by most institutions of various skill and opinion leaders, as well as of international financial bodies. The reasons cited
were delayed public reforms, low growth potential as a result of the crisis, the overview status of the states in the Eurozone
dependent on inside community trade and also the prospects for a lasting economic stagnation, the balance sheet effect, as a result
of over indebtedness of firms and individuals that substantially reduced inclination towards investment and consumption.
Contradicting these forecasts, in 2013, Romania's economy recorded growth above expectations offering favorable conditions for
economic development in the next period if Romania will fulfill certain conditions.
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1. Unpredictable economic growth of 3,5%
In 2013, Romania registered an economic growth of 3.5%, well above the forecasts at the beginning of the year,
which estimated a growth of only 1,6 -1,9 %† . This economic growth is due to industry, exports which have reached
50 billion euros (compared to 8 billion dollars, 15 years ago) and agriculture, which gross value added, increased with
23% compared to the year 2012‡. Basically, in agriculture, the effects of European funding, after 2008, of 10 billion
euros, of which 4 billion direct payments per hectare and livestock, and other 6 million euros for investment projects,
and also good weather conditions.
* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: iosif.moldovan@ulbsibiu.ro (I. Moldovan)
† http://www.zf.ro, accessed on 16.02.2014
‡ Eurostat
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The result proves remarkable and demonstrates that the Romanian economy shocks respond better than statistical
estimates show, that the economic environment has the potential to provide more to the state. If they would benefit
from a predictable tax environment, more friendly, and with an acceptable bureaucracy and if the executive would
focus more on economic policy strategies and less on political disputes or budgetary allocations based on political
criteria.
The registered economic growth is appreciated because reaching this result, was made without significant
contribution from public policies. The growth had a relatively modest stimulation of demand through reunification
budget salaries and pensions rise with inflation, but without major public investments, which had rather decreased by
10% in the past two years. The business environment is also affected by the large number of insolvencies caused by
poor regulatory framework, without public policies to creating new jobs (there were created only 50.000 new jobs,
while in the economic crisis there were lost 500.000 jobs) and reduced direct foreign investments (the registered level
in the year 2013 was only 2.7 billion euros). This growth could be higher if European funds were accessed at the
allocation level and not only 26% (2.8 billion euros in the year 2013), if the results of the state administrative reform
were visible and if the efficiency of public spending to create fiscal space to reduce the contrast increased by the
introduction of new taxes or increase the existing ones. Reduced VAT on bakery products in order to reduce tax
evasion is a first step but remains insignificant.
Economic growth is important in that it is made amid declining economy lending, while the repayment of capital
in the previous period still exceeds the granting of new loans, and without the banking system bring an added value to
the economy. In this economy sector inefficient loans increased from 21% to 3-4%, in the period of economic boom
and the profit of the banking sector is only 0.5 billion lei, compared to about 4 billion lei as was during the boom.
Romanian employees in foreign remittances had a moderating influence in 2013, which was only 3 billion from 10 -
12 billion as it was in the pre-crisis.
The fact that the economic results do not affect Romania’s' debt level is to be appreciated. Considering that the
current account deficit is low, the budgetary deficit has been kept under control (2.5% of GDP) by reducing the
investment sums and the inflation rate was only 1.5% due to the National Bank policy.
Forecasts for 2014, considered the foundation of the state budget's estimated GDP growth slowing to about 2.3%,
admitting that the economy continues to be supported by the industry in response to external demand which tends to
increase, and also by the recovery in domestic demand. Note that agriculture will not have a substantial influence on
economic growth although this sector has effectively left unexploited potential.
2. Economic cycles in Romania after 1990
The development of cyclic economy is obvious in Romania after the events from December, 1989. Thus, Romania
has recorded eight years of economic decline in three distinct periods:
• 1990 – 1992, when real GDP dropped cumulatively by 25%;
• 1997 – 1999, the cumulative reduction was 7.3%;
• 2009 – 2010, the cumulative reduction was 7.6%.
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Figure 1. – Economic decline between 1990 - 1992 - Source: INS
Figure 2. – Economic decline between 1997- 1999 - Source: INS
Figure 3. - Economic decline between 2009 – 2010 - Source: INS
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The recession period between 2009- 2010 was of greater amplitude and a shorter duration than in 1997-1999, but
it was three times lower in magnitude than in 1990-1992, when the Romanian economy experienced the shock events
of December, 1989.
The graphics below reflect the evolution of GDP growth during the three eras and the dates when the three cuts
GDP were recovered in that period of time that the economy has reached the same level of growth compared to the
values recorded at the begging of the recession.
The graphs show that:
• the reduction recorded between 1990-1992 was recovered only in 2004 when GDP reached 105.2% compared with
1989, while in 1992, the GDP recorded the lowest level and 75% compared to the value in 1989.
• the recorded recession in 1997-1999, the offset within two years in terms of real GDP (in chart 2), year 2000, an
increase of 2.4% of GDP compared to 1999, and then in 2001, when there was an increase of 5.7% over the previous
year, in order to reach an ideal 100.4% to 100% in 1996.
• between 2000-2008 there was an uninterrupted period (nine years) of growth, ending in 2008 when GDP reached
the highest level of 135% since 1989 (chart 1). The year 2008 was the best year since 1989 in terms of real GDP,
even if the result is due to the debt of current account deficit of 14% of GDP.
• the three periods of decline in the economy caused an annual average of 1.2% per year.
For the next period the problem that arises is about the obvious question, if provided economic stability, influenced
by the political one, so that GDP in the next cycle will have an upward trend over at least 3%.
The answer must be sought in the functioning of democracy in Romania elements that highlight, that the
destabilization comes primarily from internal causes, which fortunately depends on factors controlled by foreign
donors and the European Commission, which requires precise and monitoring the budget process.
At the same time it must be said that the approach requires maturity and political vision, which unfortunately is
hard to be found in the Romanian political environment. Strictly mathematical calculations show that an average
annual increase of 5% per year for the next seven years would make 2020 the real GDP of 271.6 compared to 1990
and an average annual growth, more realistic, 3.5% annual GDP in 2020 could reach 190.16% compared with 1989.
3. Economic growth and economic development
The results of economic growth, as a result of a complex privileged factors, are a cause for confidence for the next
period, but at the same time the correct economic analysis.
This analysis is necessary because the economy of a modern state advertises not only economic growth but in fact
the sustainable economic development is understood as a quantitative-qualitative concept with a scope much broader
than the first§. If we expand the field of interpretation and consider the concept of sustainable economic development,
it involves ensuring a long term dynamic equilibrium between society and the environment, the projection of clear
and realistic directions for sustainable long-term growth to bear in mind the optimal use of available natural resources,
the development of innovative potential and human capital. The introduced concept also implies public
institutions responsible for ensuring favorable conditions for economic growth and, obviously, last but not least,
ensuring a judicious repartition of income and wealth (Gini index**) for reducing inequalities in social and fiscal
measures.
The concept of sustainable development deserves to be analyzed together with the growth one, or in more generous
terms, by scientific approach to the sustainable economic growth/development. In this respect, the point of view
expressed by the renowned Professor Jan S. Hogendorn†† is very relevant: „The idea of sustainable development is
§ Mois Altr , Dan Armeanu, ”Creterea economic este necesar dar nu i suficient pentru a asigura dezvoltare economic”;
www.zf.ro, accessed in13 January 2014;
** The Gini concentration index, defined by Corrado Gini in 1912, for analyzing the distribution of household income. It is also useful
in characterizing the structure of markets, inequality of the distribution market analysis and analysis of regional distributions.
Concentration means agglomeration units of statistical populations or global values of a distribution of a variable X analyzed and
concentration curve defined by Corrado Gini and Lorenz, called the Lorenz curve - Gini allows assessment of the degree of
concentration and assessment Gini concentration index. (https://www.biblioteca.regielive.ro).
†† Jan S. Hogendorn, Economic Development, Third Edition Harper Collins College Publishers , Inc.1996, pag. 594.
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more compelling if it's interpreted in the sense that a particular rate of growth may be hard to sustain if the environment
degrades, or if the population increase gets out of control, or if the farmland is fragmented and thus reducing
productivity‡‡” . 
The same author feels that unsustainable development is "developing whereby the negative environmental affects
economic growth. In this context, it must be said that sustainable development is based on a modern educational
system, encouraging innovative system, etc., which are basic pillars of development. With respect to the analyzed
aspects, we should keep in mind that economic growth is not, in all cases, a generating force of sustainable
development , but on the contrary it can produce negative effects If for example it lead to the increase of pollution or
if the increase occurs only at certain poles of interests (internal or external) in contradiction with the increase in
the indicators reflecting the degree of poverty.
Economic development must be assessed by taking into consideration a complex system of indicators, of
which the most significant are considered to be gross domestic product for inhabitant and its dynamics, which are
reproduced in the chart below.
Figure 4 – GDP evolution between 1996 – 2012
Source: Eurostat
From the perspective of the analyzed indicator, it is noted that Romania is well below the level registered in the
EU, representing 49% of the EU average. If this pace is not going to be improved, only in about ten years, will Romania
reach a level of GDP/60% compared to the EU average?
4. Conditions fulfilled in order to ensure sustainable economic development
From the results achieved by the Romanian economy in 2013 and the analyzed aspects, it can be said that in the
next development cycle, the Romanian economy has the potential to support sustainable development if economic
policy strategies take into account the following areas:
• streamlining public expenditures through maintaining them within reasonable limits and drastic sanctioning
budgetary inefficiency and ignorance;
• enhancing the harvesting of budgetary revenues, through the fast completion of ANAF streamlining and by
improving tax administration management;
• making the public sector more efficient , through restructuring and outsourcing the management of State-owned
companies for productivity increase in the production of public goods and performing public services;
• Reconsidering the target budget deficit above 3 percent of GDP, by resorting to "investment clause" of what that
implies acceptance of deficit growth with demand for co-financing of investments from EU funds and by respecting
the "golden rule" of investments to support public investment, particularly generous in terms of the supply of
accomplished projects;
‡‡ Ibid.
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• increasing the minimum wage, reducing labor taxation and taxation of capital by progressive reducing taxation and
social contributions revenue to stimulate consumption and to reduce social and economic inequality;
• establishing national priorities for sustainable development, based on a master plan that's about to be budgeted and
who will prove the vision necessary for effective mobilization of internal and external resources;
• increasing the absorption of EU funds, as cheap and reliable source to support public and private investments;
• a consistent approach to rural development, modernization and industrialization through agriculture, which has
certain opportunities to increase its contribution to economic growth and to ensure balance and food security;
• encouraging capital inputs, direct foreign investments, that bring know-how, technological upgrading and
competitiveness in the internal market;
Conclusions
In relation to the issue under analysis it can be concluded that Romania has development potential if it proves that
it's rigorous, responsible and coherent in the promoted public policies.
An important opportunity to keep in mind is accessing external financing sources but also the correct prioritization
of significant investment projects that require financing from public financial resources. In this process it is important
to fulfill the conditions listed above.
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